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HKAO OF nra CROSS WIS.
SION IN PAULS.

Stiimcc and Supplies
PUBLICITY TO BE

GIVEN REQUESTS

FOR EXEMPT-ION- S

YOU REALLY ought to know this
store well People who know it like it. This
store is with a conscience, a policy, a pur-

pose, with the "Customer First" as its operat-
ing principle and in addition service.

WHITE STAR
s

IXM'ALi HOARDS INSTKl'CTKU TO
OIVK IMtKNS 1JSTS OF MUX

MAKING APl'KAUS.
--v

Position Taken That Men Farther
I Km ll Draft Ijst Aro Entitled to
Know Why Men Are Excused:
Kulc DfH Not Apply to IMiysicail
lHsqualiftcatloiia.

OIL1

As &

1--
B Or Kecommended by the Ford Factory for use in Ford cars.

Run no risks safety first.mms ts
ONE-HAL-F

PRICE

, Agency and service station for

1 Goodyear Goodrich i

TIRES TIRES
I Carrjed in stock for prompt service S
5 to our patrons. 5

1

I Simpson Auto Co.
Water and Johnson Sts. Telephone 408
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Are you willing that your neighbour
and the public in Kentral houl.1
know that you are yekiu,r exemption
or discharge from militury service,
and why?

If not, better mtke up your mind
1iow to take your miiicine when your
turn comes under the draft, without
asking to be excused, for the names
of all applicants for exemptions and
.Uncharges and the reasons cited in
their affidavits, are to be handed to
the papers with the request that they
give full publicity.

Orders to this effect were receiv.
ed yesterday by Adjutant-tienera- l
George A. White from the Provost
Marshal-Gener- at Washington, to
be transmitted by General Vhit? to
local exemption boards.

Reasons for1 publicity ,tveu.
The local boards are directed to

prepare immediately for the press a
complete list of all men who have
tsked exemption or discharge up to
now, and their reasons, and to keep
the press informed from day to da?
of the names of other persons muk
Ing claims, and their reason.

All Are Interested.
In the telegram diri-ct'n- that lo-

cal boards give publicity to all appli-
cants and their reasons for seeking
to be excused from military service,
the provost marshal.general said:

"The names of all reg'ftered men
are on a list arranged in the order In
which they will be called for military
service. Whenever any registered
person Imposts upon a local board

These Coats are made of taffeta in colors of navy, gold

tnl black. This season's best styles, only a few left and
they must bo. YOUR CHOICE OF ANY SILK COATS

AT ONE HALF PRICE.

i
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slugs were discovered and he was re.
Jected.

Editor Helm, who is 42 years old,
was asked who would get the paper
out if he gotln. "Mrs. lleim would,
keep that going," h said.

I O. IK'lm of Martne. IU AfraW lie
Won't ict Irt. Hut wife Will

Rim I'aiiw If lie ini.
CHICAGO. Aug U C. Helm,

edrtnr of the Marine. 111.. Telegram,
whose three sons have gone to war.
is trying to get into the officers' re-

serve corns, but he has had no word

SILK
UNDERWEAR

A big assortment of

Silk Underwear, offer-

ed in pink and white,

such as chemise, vests,

knickers, envelopes,
etc. Most practical to

use on your vacation.
The garment $1.50 to
95.00.

since he passed the examination andand improperly secures & cert fica'e

J

MA.TotZ GRAYSON MUIV-Majo- r

Grayson Murphy, who Is In

charge of the American Ked Cross
been Installed In thewhich has Hist

historic Hotel Colslin at the Rue Roy-

al.: and Place de la Concorde. Paris.ifl of exemption or discharge, he ad-

vances the time of call of all othei
uncalled persons on the list.

"For this reason every registered
person In the community. Is more or
less directly Interested In seeing th:tt

Is fearful that he will not be able tc
Join his boys. "I have had no word."
he said today, "and it begins to look
as if 1 have fallen down. I'm awfuL
ly sorry. I wanted to make it 100
per cent for the Helm family. Hut
I hnven't given up hoe. I may be

1.1.US Kl'fK To JiEKP MXdlOKH

Injunction Asked Ajrint Tnutsnnr.
taKn of Men to Fast.

DALLAS, Tex., Aug. . An appli-
cation for an Injunction to prohibit
the transportation of a number of
negroes from Dallas to work as Ia
borers In the east was fllad In dis-
trict court here yesterday. Tha p.
plication named "O. Garxa and oth-
ers" and specifically mentioned th
Pennsylvania railroad It was signal
by Ben F. Rwlft and others.

Onrsa, according to the applica-
tion for the Injunction, maintains an
employment agency In Dallas to re.
cruit negroes for labor on the Penn-
sylvania railroad. Among the ne
groes reeerulted. It is charged, are a
number now out on bonds from Tex.
as courts.

the true facts are brought to the at
able to get In some way."tention of the government.

The sons are Vernon, IS, First Reg-

iment Hand; Irwin, 19. In the hospital

KJMONAS
Lawn Kimonas in flowered effect;

large and roomy and fit well. Neatly
trimmed; sell regularly from ?1.25 to
$1.75. Special 98

Kimonas in cotton crepe, flowered
and striped effect, of best quality goods.
$1.75 to $2.25 values. Special tomor-
row ?1.33

Japanese Kimonas, hand embroider-
ed in true Japanese style. Come in
shades of light blue, pink and tan.
$2.75 Value S1.9S
$4.50 Value . S3.2&

PALM BEACH COATS
A coat of this nature is indifpensible

for motoring. Made in ncnt tailored
models, with storm collar and finished
with felt. They launder well, $11.75
values, special at

TRIMMING MEDALLIONS
In our Dress Trimming section you'll

find almost an unlimited assortment of
medallions which are being used at pres-
ent and will be used for fall on dresses.
Most any color and combination you de-

sire . 25? to ?2.50 eacn
LADIES NECKWEAR

We call attention to our Ladies' Neck-
wear. They have so much style and
snap of the season's latest offerings.
Shown in organdie, Georgette and crepe
de chine 35 to $3.M

Appeals May Ee Taken.
"For every local board a person

has been designed who will receive
information of such cases and tak."1

Corps at Norfolk, Va., and Stanley.

appeals to the district board or in.
21. I, Company First Regiment. Ktanv
ley was with the First on the Mexl.
can border and In Septem-
ber. Irwin triad to get In the First
by putting linotype slugs in his shoes

form the local board. For this rea

bottoinslde up, but in such a position

they could not get near enough to
Identify it or tow It out.

I Sunday morning one of the Colum-

bia river fishermen discovered a

floating boat just outside Grays Har.
hor bar and towed it Into Westport.
The Oregon license number on the
boat was 546.

No trace of the missing fishermen
has been found and It is probable
that all the men in the four boats
have been lost at sea. They were
caught In the severe northwester pr- -.

vailing a week o and their boat
probably cupslzed.

,

COTTON DRAB SHIRTS

son the publ c is entitled to know the

PLUSH
You have seen the Latest Idea

not only in fashion books but on the
street.

Plush Shoulder Capes '

We are showing in the Silk Sec-
tion, Plush and Fur Cloth in black
and fitch. Make yours from one ot
these fine fabrics.

rounds upon which c'alms for ex
to bring him up to weight, but theemption or discharge are being aske i

1IL

by registered men. ,

Xoc:il boar-I- should therefore he
instructed immediately to make
available to the pres.s from day to
day the names of persons clalm'ng
exemption or discharges, the ground
on which such claims are based, and
in general, the number of cases that
are being disposed of ,by the board-
from day to day.

"This Instruction does not apply, ot
course, to d'scharges on the ground
of physical disqualification.'

FOR TROPICA!' WIIJMKHH

WASHINGTON. I. C, Aug.
The supply of olive drab cotton

AUTO VEILS

To merely mention auto veils is

enough. You know' what they are for.
Priced at 65 to ?3.00

shirts to troops serving in Panamn,
Hawaii, the Philippine Islands, ami
Porto Rico, and also, when author!?.
ed by department commenders, v

FOrit FISinXfi CRAFT
ARK WllBIl KI AT SK

Two or Missing Itnatu Are Fnunil
HottomfJcIo I'i and (Vi'si Are U-
plifted to lie IM In Rwent Storm.

Pendleton's Greatest Dep't. Store

The Peoples Warehouse
Where It Pays to Trade

troops serving in the I'nited States,
is author'zed.

The iasue of cotton shirts Is not In-

tended as a substitute for the woolen
shirts, which must continue as an ar-

ticle of issue for service, the character
of which renders the wearing of wool,
en shirts desirable and necessary.

The cotton shirt will be Issued is
soon as they can be produced with-

out prejudice to other clothing re-

quirements of the Army.
Department commanders will be

the final judges of the p irtlcular post
and stations in thelh respective de
partments. where cotton shirts nny
be Issued to troops serving in the
United States.

The new whole wheat
food with its delicious
flavor and its high focd
value at a low price.

Children Kits KRUM-BLE- S

and it builds
them up because of the
extra nutrition of Ducum
wheat, which is rich in
protein and rnincrr.l salts.

KRUMBLES is ap-

petizing with cream or
milk, and a special treat
with berries, sliced
peaches or bananas.

A I'.KKORKN. Wash.. Aug. 3. Six
fishing boats from the Columbia riv-

er lay sit Westport dock Saturday
and Sunday. They were ' searching
"or four boats missing from the Co-

lumbia river since Mon'lnv night.
The Vest port coast guard crew

manned a power boat for a trip tn
the north side. whre a fishing boat
was reported in tbe breakers off is

They found a fishing craft

AH Wheat
Ready to EatHI M X.MTY'S HTl 1!K

A TOXSACE PKOHIjKM
As a vehicle of il truism the social-

ist party waa a tfreat success until it
struck the first patch of rough road. I!

wi
French Tilder Secretary Says Question

of Transportation Is Vila! One l

War."INSURANCE IS THE BEST POUCH" BECOMES PERSHING'S AUTO DRIVER iij'ii"SCS',
PARIS, Auk. Anatole de Mon-zie- .

French under secretary for He

transportation and merchant ma.
f--'

jtjL. iL r '

uveen states is a fact which was com-
monplace yesterday and which, since
the German declaration of a right to
piracy, has become tragic. Transpor-
tation today signifies the carrying M
the world of a means of living an I

an assurance of the well.being or
civilization. The most humhle light,
erman no longer works solely for w;i.
pes He works at the same time for
a rrali.Htlon of the program of lib-
erty and 'Justice which hence fortn
will be developed under security of
starry flag.

"The war which has made France
the chief battlefield Has also ma 1c

France since the entrance of the
I'nited States into the war. the
world's principal port. This port must
be supplied with tool and provisioned

rine. commenting on the outlook at

One Cent a DisK or.Vitjf " IIw A
I i 4lr '

I s it :- -

war, said that the problem of hu-

manity's future, because of the Teu-
ton pubmarien warfare, has become
a tonnage problem, and added:

That progress de pen ds upon the
dvelopniont of communication be. Kramb

meg A Originated and developed by Kellogg
Toasted Corn Flake Company of Battle

.Creel:, Mich. makers 01 Kcilog's the
original Toasted Corn Flakes.

land fed without relaxation.

i JAM- - --fey-Lemons Beautify!

"vourinsure I Strain lemon juice well before

Grain against fire mixing and massage face,
peck, arms, hands. liiiiiitiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiaHiuiuiiiiuiiaiiiiuuiuiiuiatiiuiiiiaiiiiiuuiuuiMiM

'For three years the French have
died for humanity. At the same time
that France was cirryrng the heaviest
portion of the sacrifice she had, ,on
an invaded soil a frontier of
tomhs. to product, construct, rebuild
and invent, she ha known how to
bear her terrible and magnificent
role.

"To. 'ay France is nMiged to ac-
complish on the nvirltime battlefield'
an effort almost as great as that on
the battlefields on land, she will do
It because she is fortified not only by
all the hope ryi the old World, but b'.
all the strength of the New Worlii
which finds so high an Impression
in the great republic of the I'nit'-
Ktates."

FOR SALE
324 acres of fine wheat land, 2 miles north-

east of Weston on the Walla Walla road. Fine
8 room modern house with lights, bath, hot and
cold water, good barn, holds 20 head of stock
and 100 tons of hay, running water and lights
in it. Good outbuildings, including new garage,
15 acres of grain, 240 acres of plowing, com-

bine and all other implements, also household
goods and everything goes except automobile,
piano and livestock, for $30,000. No better land
in Umatilla county. See

ESTES & FRIEDLY
Who "Sell, Rent or Insure Anything."

U MAIN STHKKT TKI.EI'IIOM-- : AIM

f.l.TS OOI.I.VU HACK
APTKK II YICUtK

Here is told how to prepare an in-- :

expensive lemon lotion which can be
'

use to bring back to any skin the
sweet freshness, softness. whiteness
anil beauty.

t The Juice of two freh lemoni
' stratned Into a bottle containing
three ounces of orchard white make

;a whole quarter pint of the most
lemon skin beautlfler at

about the cost one must pay for a
small Jar of the ordinary cold creams,
i "are should be taken to strain the
lemon Juice through a fine cloth so
no lemon pulp sets In, then this lo.
tion will keep fresh for months. Ev-
ery woman knows that lemon Juice is
use-- to bleach and remove such
blemishes as freckles, sallowness and

' tan. Is the I'leal skin softener,
snioothener and beaufifier.

Jut try it! flet three ounces of
'orclutrd white at any pharmacy and
(two lemon from the grocer and
make up a quarter pint of th s sweet-
ly frucrant lemon lotion and mass.iT

Prom seed to elevator youf
crop can be protected from all
possible loss by fire through
Hartford Chain in Field In-

surance.
This form of insurance is

helping to put grain farming
on a sound business basis. The
city business man who carries
no fire insurance is considered
mighty foolish. Why should
you take the same risk o
your crop? Write for rates
and sample policy. "
Hartford Fire Insurance Co

CHAS. L HEARD, Inc.

txsnn vrr
Main i

mk--t IK HKtUlit: TIIK FlltE.

FORT WAYNE, Ind., Aug. 7.
Fourteen years ago Washington llur-re- l

(.f Decatur accidentally let a sil-
ver dollar drop between the walls of
'he Siic'-ma- n fnnl barn. Ilurrel never
forget I hat coin. The other da
worl-mn- raseed the old building. Hur-r- e

v."a on hand and found his dol- -

ar. somewhat tarnished but stili
nh 100 cents.
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Ktldi- liirknharkfr, the famous automobile drivtr. who ha become

'he iJ river f.r Mitr;eneral X'erIi- - ln, commander-in-chie- f of the Am
i:;in fortes in Krace.

William is pb-as- with th
in F!and-r- 'Jen Haitr als

Happy, happy war !

it dail into the fac ne.-v- . r:,is an'l
lii.niiH. and for you-sei- f. I


